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Deckorators takes the enjoyment of personalizing a deck to a whole new
level. Our composite decking, deck railing, balusters, post caps and
decking lights make it easy to extend a living space outside. The
pioneering spirit behind our brand keeps us on the leading edge of deck
ideas and deck design innovation.
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M E D I A  S O U R C E  S H E E T

Blake Carter
Owner and Deckorators Certified Elite Pro
CALIFORNIA DECK PROS

California Deck Pros are San Diego's premiere outdoor living specialists. Led
by Carter, they have a long-standing reputation in the industry of producing
top quality projects in the Southern California area featuring premier
composite deck products, including Deckorators. With California Deck Pros,
homeowners can make their dream deck a reality, customized with the
highest quality materials.

Carter can serve as a valuable source on topics such as:

MODERN LIVING
OUTDOORS

OUTSIDE 365 ALL IN THE
MIX

Something that Carter likes to
bring to any outdoor project is
an eye for mixing materials. By
combining different materials
and textures, California Deck
Pros can help homeowners
create an interesting and one-
of-a-kind space.

Homeowners today are looking to
spend more time than ever
outdoors, and Carter knows the
up-and-coming features that allow
his clients to make the most of
their outdoor spaces. From fire
features to shade structures and
hidden storage, thoughtful design
choices make spaces functional.

Living and working along the west
coast, Carter has become well-
versed in the California-modern
aesthetic which balances clean lines
with organic elements. Whether
helping audiences hone in their
personal-style or try something
new, Carter can serve as an exert
on modern design.

www.californiadeckpros.com

California Deck Pros                                     draws
inspiration from nature while
utilizing low-maintenance
materials like Voyage Decking
(pictured above in Sedona).

https://www.facebook.com/Californiadeckpros
https://www.instagram.com/californiadeckpros/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ8gYamhuqZYTVWrupyliCw
http://www.californiadeckpros.com/

